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Fulbright College of Arts & Sciences
Department of Music presents
VOICE STUDIO RECITAL
Studio of Professor David Malis
Thursday, Feb. 4, 2016 - 6:00 pm




From Annie Get Your Gun
Ashlyn Berry - soprano
Helena Aung -piano
Voi, che sapete
from Le nozze di Figaro
Barcarolle
from Les Contes d 'Hoffman









Lauren Suchy - mezzo-soprano
Andrew Chu -piano
A Maiden fair to see
from H.M.S. Pinafore
Im wunderschonen Monat Mai
from Dichterliebe
Zachary Winn - tenor
Kristy Mezines -piano
L'heure exquise








Alisha Jones - soprano
Kristy Mezines - piano
Wenn mein Schatz Hochzeit macht
from Lieder eines fahrenden Gesellen






Abby Carr - mezzo-soprano




Traditional - arr: Moses Hogan
Giuseppe Verdi
(1813-1901)
Charles Robinson - bass-baritone
Kristy Mezines -piano
Giunse alfm il momento Deh vieni, non tardar





A Part of That
From The Last Five Years
Two for the Road
Nel cor piu non mi sento
Love's Minstrels
from The House of Life
Der sturmische Morgen
Haley Henderson - soprano
Yoko Fukuda -piano
Amanda Davis - soprano
Michael Shuman -piano
Ashlee Steffen - mezzo-soprano
Yoko Fukuda -piano



















from A Chorus Line
Spiel auf deiner Geige







Morgan Aldridge - mezzo-soprano
Kristy Mezines -piano
We hope you enjoy tonight's performance.
If you'd like information on future Music Department performances,
please visit our calendar of events online - http://music.uark.edu
Ushering and stage management for this concert
are provided by Sigma Alpha lota and Phi Mu Alpha.
